
Steve finances: Trying to update Quickbooks $11,009- not correct- $14554 is the correct 
number. CPA will be doing taxes this year. Does anyone know of someone who could help with 
taxes/endowment funds? Net worth is 101,480 YTD income statement: more out than in, 
revenue- $4200, payments $4340. Hopefully registration offsets this. 
 
Registration and co 
 
Give local - email sent- May 4. Same website. Social media blast. Put on Sports Engine. 

Jonathan 

Registration numbers update: lower than normal…. 14 U Covered- JD Geisler Someone I didn’t 
get their name, Dailey, Fabiano, Dan Jackson- 8U. Overall mostly covered. Try LAX free maybe at 
St. Brigids- girls coach: Andrew Morley- coming in to help. Discussion about coaches. Jen’s friend 
(Drew Emerich) is interested in 8U. His son plays. The more the merrier- Jen will keep Jonathan 
posted. 

Jonathan spring scholarship requests- 2 sisters from Freeland- approved. 

Jonathan use civic arena 8 PM on Mar 24 and 31 for boys 14U? HS  

Jonathan 
 
JT- 
 
Jonathan- 

civic arena practices in April. 6, 7, and 8 PM on Apr 14, 21, and 28- budgeted and reserved. 
 
Can we get some Covid protocol on the registration website to ease parents’ minds when it comes 
to registering? 
 
Unsure of what that protocol will be in May. 

Ryan/Jonathan 

boys schedule- Eagle Jam- May 8 HTG- run usually pool play championship, etc. based upon 
restrictions. Adjust smaller groups in morning/evening.  
Waverly- Lax Zing? 15 fields, early morning though dark- not practical- festival, more organized to 
fit restrictions. Hoping for more events to play at but will likely be fewer than we would like. 
Michigan Warriors interested in hosting us. April 25? B team? 
Mary- Cadillac- 14U and 12U (I think)- round robin w Sault at Cadillac. Possibly schedule 
something with them- travel or host. Possible TC/Cadillac/ 
Mayhem- 2 day- day 1 tourney, Day 2- short field 4 on 4, soft ball  
2 teams if we have enough for some tourneys (missed some of this bc I was dealing with my 
children!)  

Jodi girls schedule- Jodi not here. 

Jonathan 

Jon will email coaches to ask them to register- deadlines. Civic Arena- March- JD slide into head 
coaching role. Face masks. Part of coach's uniform? Ordered 150-- 50 youth, 75 HS- Paid $9 apc. 
Selling for $15.  

 Should Ryan have a meeting with boys coaches? 

Diane start working with head coaches to make sure they have needed supplies 

Diane 
goalie chest protectors- elbow pads in, goalie pads paid for. Still need to sort LAX shed. Needs 
coach’s emails to see who has/needs what 

Diane update on status of starter supplies that were ordered 

Diane clean out storage? 



 

Joe 
status update on 8U goal repair- JT has goals in his garage- they need welding and new nets. 3 by 
3--- unsure if they sell those - someone going to JT’s house to fix them in his garage.  

Jonathan Date May 8-- HTG, format, location, etc. opening registration--  

Kim spring store 

Steve financial update, day of giving 

 

PR board member, field maintenance committee position-- Jen will connect w MPS personnel to 
ensure field use for practices and HTG.  
Coaches. US lacrosse membership- will be reimbursed, head/all coaches, level 1 training mostly 
online, one was full until the end of March. Possibly hosting a local training  
 


